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-ýx1MEDICIAL GRITICISMI»>
No. 4-SEPTEMB1ER 23rd, 1882.

.A JVceÀ/j, Sliee/, /,j I)xvI u EDIVARDS, pzd'/isw<! on Sazraadsol! ai Ia~kn~& as
67 I bZ.) S)1C, oro/o

1>111E -50 CENTS-Copiles ni any sing-le ninhiier- eau I)o had, in qtWntitiCs, :tt 15e. peCr (107.C11.

Our legislative carp)enters, whlel conistructinigthie miedical manger,
grossly and grievously miiscalculated its size; lience the limit'ýd
niimber of dog's whichi it contains are continually barking at those
without , thiese h apless an-iiais. -cribbed, cabi-ned, and confined",
a-, they are by parliamentary en)actrnent, find themselves largely in-
competent to grapple with the ilts which. fiesli inherits, and occupy
the--ir ample leisure by imiitating a certain xveb-footed bird, and cry-
ig -quack " ail round, except at their incomipetent fellows. An il-

lustration of this, rnost detrimental, as regards the welfare of the
comimunity, is subjoined; A gentleman wvho lias iroved his excep-
tional, power to cure, in hundreds of cases in Toronto, lias recently
corne within the orp f these medical dogs;. lie cures by mieans of
hiomoeopathy, and lias obtained bis degree £rom a liomnoopathic col-
lege in tlue States ,lie presented hirnself for exarnination two succes-
sive years, in tliis city and obtained about three times the ilumber of
inarks required in order to pass ' but the occupants of the manger
barked. of course, and have succeeded in hounding him out of the
country. ftor Ilie pre.sent -,whenever the legisiative carpenters May
repair tlie manger. weý will liope that they wvill have sufficient consid-
eration, at least for the city.in wvhichi they assemble, to empower Mr.
SInspector A,--vde to attach a collar and badge to tlie necks of these
gentlemen. tliat the unsophisticated public may Iearn to shun themn

as they Nvotild hydrophobia. Whien they sec the collar and badge
on their necks, tliey wvill say to theimselves, "fifteen grain.- of Mer-
dry !" and wvi11 g0vern themselves accordingly.

MEDICAL SALVATIOX ARMY.
'l'lie subjoineci letter lias not,. so far as the Edîtor is aware.

hitherto been publisieci ; it is publishied now without tlie kniow%,ldge
of the gentlemian to 'vhom it wvas addressed. The circumstance of it
hiaving been indited Iby tho Editor, wliile cross-examiniing the signa-
tary thereof. accounts for it being in his possession.

Os't!;~ 3rdl February, 158 r.
Ta MIr. T. N. ASON

*DEAR Si R,-If any case of restaration frin a condition. of powerlessness deserve ta -be re-
corded, 1 think it is my awn. Whien 1 was twelve years af age, 1 scriously injured ny back .by
falling frain a swing. About six months afterwards, 1 lost the use of niy lower Iimbs ; they were
sa rigid, that no anc could beiid theoe, and so insensible ta pain, that I have often stuck, a pin
int ilieni withoitt feeling it. I kcept iny bed in the above-nained condition for cighteen conse-



cutive nionths. 1 need hardly observe that 1 ý;ouglit thit .. ta uf the nmedical poe~oa
represented by sorte score of gentlemen who are suppuàed to bc experts in the art.uf healing, and
this, without any, other cffect than the lepletion of my pockct. For upwvards of twvelve yearb, L.
had ta suifer froni the consequences of iny fall. About a twehe-nionth ago, a friend of mnine at
Ospringe provided mne with sonie of Mr. Mason'b British Magnetic Appliances, and I hiad net
woru them more thani hall an hour, before I fclt a gentie tingling in my legs, like a mild shocl,
fromn a battery. After the lapse of three weeks, 1 was suoiciçntly rcstored to I>e able tu walk,
and before the end of April, I was following the plough. Since that tinie 1 have often been
ploughing Irom" 5:30 a. iu. to 7 o'clock, 1). in., and I trace my recovery belely to the instrument-
elity of skilfulfly applied mnagnetism. 'WILLIANI MCCU'ICJEoN.

It is a fact which ouglit to be instructive, that îîot one of the
twenty gentlemen Who relieved Mvr. McCutcheon of bis dollars, as
he lay a helpless paralytie, found it convenient to enquire by what
means the change was accomplished, which resulted i bis being
steadily at plough from 5:30 a. M. to 7 o'clock, P. m.

'PIfe Ilonorary Reqistrar4leizeral begs leave to submnit to the
Honorable Members of the Legisiative Assembly, the fact that there
is .'t leastone M. D. inioronto, who is con-virsantwith cases of cure of hy-
drophobia. A vapor-bath, as bot as the sufferer caîi bear it. every
few hours, is one of the principal means employed.

The same physician, in a practice extending over twenty-five
years, bas not lost a patient from, croup.

PILLS FOR "1THE PROFEi'SSION."
The accepting that bribe of $600, on the part of the Medical

,Council, in consideration of grant ng a license to practise, at the
cost of their neighbors' lives, is the more reprehensible when viewed
in the light of the fact that the power to grant licenses and degrees
was extended to the Council, in consequence of needy Colleges bav-
ing Proved unable to resist the temptation of a bribe. Whether the
Legisiative Assembly will -plead " inebriety " for having indiscreetly
.extended such a, power to t h e Council, as the Council did, for g.-ant-
ing the license, is among the problems of the future.

"1Practice " which may be termed sbarp. -A medical practition-
-er of this city had been attending a patient, and the lady, otn the
score of economy, called on the doctor, on alinost every occasion of
.seeking bis aid ; the doctor's bill, on a liberai calculation, could flot
have exceeded $26 ; before it ivas sent in, be ordered goods from the
lady's husband, which, amounted to upwards of $50, and remarkably
-enough, wben his own bill came ini, it corresponded with that of the
,merchant, withiji a f ew cents.

When the Legrislative Assembly awakes to a becorning sense of
it3responsibility, in regard to tbe public health and bife, we are of

o?!Pmon that a heavy penalty should be inflicted on any doctor or
muse who may approach a patient, when in an y degree the worse

ffrliquor.

"4PULPIT CRITTCISMý,"' hy the sanie author, sold at I-IANiKINs & CO.'.', 67 Youge Strekt.
JPrice $i.co per annum.


